POOL PROPNRTY
1. It is requestedthat all membersand guestsprotect the pool facilities, property, and the bathhouse.
The responsiblemember must replace any property damageddue to the fault or negligenceby a
member, family or guest.
2 . Any and all damageshould be reportedto the lifeguard.
a
J.
Each person using the pool is required to help keep the pool clean,neat and orderly. Pleasedeposit
trash, drink cans,used cigarettesin the appropriatereceptaclesprovided. When leaving the pool
area,remove all personalbelongings. The managementis not responsiblefor their loss or damage.
4 . No member, other than the RecreationalFacilities Chairperson,or another designatedperson
selectedby the Association Council, shall give instructions to the pool manageror lifeguards,
regarding the operation of the facility or discipline within the pool area.
5 . Only AUTHORIZED personnel are permitted in the PUMP and STORAGE rooms.
6 . Phone calls are to be kept to a TWO MINUTE maximum. PleaseDRY OFF before using the
phone.
7 . LIFEGUARDS are NOT responsiblefor money lost in the Coke machine. Lifeguards will NOT
provide refunds on lost money.
DEEP END REGULATIONS
1. Due to the concernput forward about the diving board regulations,LIFEGUARDS will enforce a
designatedtime for open swim (sharks,etc.) and open board. Due to the two-guard statusof the
pool, the hour is divided up into 25-minute halves. From the top of the hour to 25 minutes past the
diving board will be closed. From 25 minutes past the hour to adult swim at a quarter to the hour
the board will be openedand the deep end will be closed for diving privileges only. Hassling divers
during the open board time will NOT be tolerated. Offenders of this rule will be suspended.

SPECIFIC DISCPLINE RULES
l . At the report of any weapon, homemade,manufactured,or other, the weapon will be confiscated,
the owner of the weapon will be suspendedfor 2 weeks, and the person who implemented the
infraction will be banned. THE COLINTY SHERIFF WILL BE CALLED IN ANY OCCASION
INVOLVING A WEAPON.
2 . Vandalism is absolutely forbidden. Examples of vandalism are as follows: \witing on tables,
placing toilet paper roles in toilets, throwing inappropriatematerials into the pool, etc. Personswho
have vandalized the pool or the surrounding areaswill be BANNED. THE COUNTY SHERIFF
WLL BE CALLED IN ANY OCCASION INVOLVING VANDALISM.
J.
Swimmers who enter the water after adult swim is called will sit out for fifteen minutes into the
next'okid swim."
4. Any swimmer who compiles more than 45 minutes of "sit out" time in a day willbe askedto leave
the pool for a MINIMUM suspensionof the rest of the day.
As afore mentioned, theseRULES and REGULATIONS are to protect all patrons and their guests,
and to keep the recreational facilities of Dove Tree in a condition which can be enjoyed by all.
Pleasejoin in this effort by cleaning up aroundtables and chairs before leaving the pool. Pleasedo
your part to help keep Dove Tree clean and enjoyable!

